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And the building of bouses goes on

apace.
Gen M. G. Butler bas_ re-painted bis

dwelling on the hill.

Judge Townsend will preside at our

November term of court.-

The first filling frost in this latitude
last year came on Nov 18th,

A number of law books for sale at
this office, cali and examine them.

A sligLt frost in the Çleora section
on y onday morning of this week.

Hold your cotton and sow wheat and
a p'enty of oats. This is the advice of
wise heads.

If you wish a beautiful jewelry cata¬
logue, write to Wm Schseigert & Co,
Augusta, Ga.

Court convenes on the third Mon¬
day, Nov. 19th. Remember it is the
third Monday.

It is now only three weeks to the
Presidential ejection. Who shall it be,
Bryan or McKinley?
Cotton is slumping, that is to say,

going- down again, and is quoted in
this market at 9%c.

Solicitor Thurmond is in Columbia
attending his duties as prosecuting
officer of this circuit.

Mr Charlie Brun son, who bas bess
seriously ill with pleurisy is much
better, we are glad to say.

The Spartanburg Herald says that
the war in the Philippines is costing
every man in the United States $10 a

year.
Now U the time of year when all

good subscribers to newspapers pay
up for their past dues and one year in

advance.

Mr John Holland, of Ninety Six,»
in town. Mr Holland is an expert
piano tuner, and is doing all the work
of that kind here.

If you want some of the old genuine
Red Bust Proof (not Texas) oats, you
caa get all you want from E. C. Winn,
Rehoboth P. O., this county.

Some on? writing in the Angosta
Chronicle predicts that cotton will be
25c by March next.- This is too ranch,
but ¡t may go to 12c. But mind you
we don't predict it.

Thatisa fine piece of work just fin«
isbed by Sam Tayior tor the town
council. We refer to the bridge be¬
tween Dr J. G. Tompkins' barn and
M ra Ly rich', pasture.
Mr W. y, Burnett has returned from

A ugusta. Under the treatment of Dr
Tinsley his eyes are a great deal bet¬
ter and will soon be all right again.
So much for skill and up-to-date
knowledge. -¡

All the old Confederates in Edgefleld
are looking forward to the re-union in
Augusta next month with a great deal

'

of interest, and they all expect to go,
too, every blessed one of them, so An- 1

gusta, look out !

We publish this week the list of '

managers for State and Federal elec- ¡
»ions, also matter that should be known 1
by both the managers and voters, as

to the constitutional amendments to be 1

voted on at this election. ;ÜJ I
fte*.'i ?"-: I

The nearest perfection in typewri¬
ters is the "Rem-Sho," the latest patent
of thei Remington Bros. Pre ddent
Padgett, of the Farmers Bank, has one

of the **Rem-Sho't»," and the only one
we believe in Edgefleld, 1

Mr Winchester McDaniel, one of the
good farmers, of the Modoo section,
was in town on Monday of this week j
and made ourheart glad with a dollar
and a half. How easy it is to make an
editor's heart gl&d.
Strayed or stolen fro.n the S. C. C. I.

grounds a liver colored Setter. Any
information of the same will be thank-
fully received. A reward of $2 will be
paid for his delivery to Prof. Bntz-
minger.
President W. D. Evans of the State

Fair association, has consented to ad-
mit lo the grounds on Friday of Fair
Week all teachers aud students vouch-
ed i or by State Superintendent of Edu- 1

cation MoMahan, at the reduced rate of <

15 cents a .piece.
Alfred Morgan,colored, bad tba mis-

fortune on Sunday night last to have
bis dwelling' burned with all its con-

rents. .Alfred is a good colored man, .

one of the best in the country, and his
white friends will not be slow to help
him rebuild again.

On, Sunday, Oct 21st, at 10 A. M.,
there will be services in the Cath¬
olic church of Edgetield, and the open¬
ing of t he month ly discourses by the
Rev Joh rr L. SeidJ. flis first subject
will be: Christianity and civilisation
viewed in regard to this life; in regard
to t he next; In what sense was Chris¬
tianity given to refine, to improv«, to
civilize the world? Trae principles
stated and some fa'se criteria exposed.
Every onîris cordially invited.

Coi Wilie Jones, chairman State
Demociatic committee, has received
the following communication from
Chairman. Jas. K. Jones, of toe Demo¬
cratic National committee :

^Chicago, III, Oct ll, 1900.
Hon Wilie Jone?, Columbia, S. C.
My Dear Sir: Please accept roy

thanks far check for $110-$20 from
Sumter county, $83 from Charleston
county, and $7 from Chester county. I
assure yon it comes at a time when it
'will do great good, and is highly ap¬
preciated^,.

I ara very glad tossy that the situa¬
tion loo*s as favorable as possible, and
I bops for the best results on toe 6th of
No veinber next;
Senator Tillman is doing splendid

work lil this country, winning golden
opinions everywhere.

Yours very »roly,
James K, Jope«.

Josi Beine: Happy.

Just being happy
Ms a fine thing to do,
Looking on the bright side "

Rather tban the blue ;
Sad or sunny musing
Is largely in the choosing,
And just beinghappy
Is brave word and true.

Just being happy
Helps other souls along;
Their burdenstnay.be heavy;
And they not strong;
And yonr own sky will lighten
If other skies you brighten
By just being happy
With a heart full of song!

-Ripley D. Saunders.

Preamble anet Resolution?oathe
Death of John EL Colgau.

HEADQUARTERS )
ABNER PERRIN CAMP, U. C. V. >

Edgefield, Oot. 6,1900. )
Whereas, timo in its flight has

carried from among us another
one of our comrades, John E. Col-
gan, who died at his residence,
Trenton, 8. C., on the morning of
the 28th nit., in the 57th year of
hiB age; whose ead bnd sudden
taking off was to us a great shock
an*! which admonishes us that we,
one by one, are all "passing over

the river" aud in a few more short

years the last old Confederate who
followed Lee and Jackson over the
mountains and up and down the
valleys of Virginia, or tramped
with Bragg and Johnston in the
West will be resting "under the
shade of the trees.''

Therefore, we, his old comrades
desire to give expression to our

feelings in the following:
Resolved, That in the death of

this old veteran this Camp has
lost one of its most active mern-
hers one who took so much interest
and pride in keeping np the or-

ganization, and fresh and gre^n
the memory of the Confederate
soldier. In August, 1S61, «hile
yet quite young be enlisted in
Capt Perrin's Company (Co. D,
14th S. C. Keg't) and left Edge-
field to battle for his country's
cause. After "the cruel war was
over" he returned heme bearing
upon his body wouuds which he
had received in defense of that
cause which was so dear to every
true Confederate soldier.
And though our tattered, torn

ana bullet nddied banners, were

furled aud drooped and our drums
were mumed and hushed-no
longer calling us to the reviile the
memory of the Confederate soldier
will ever be enshrined in oui

hearts as long as there is one left
to tell of toe brave deeds aud
heroic sufferings of the men who
wore the gray.
"Xo slander can sully their glory.
No vituperation can stain their pa«

triotism."
Joh ii Colgan was a good soldier.

On the field of battle, in the long
and tiresome march, or tile cold
and cheerless bivouac, his conduct
teas always courageous,- jovial, and
commendable.
He did his duty well, always

ready and willing to obey the com¬
mand of bis suporiors aud go
nrbere duty called. In all the
(valks of life he was true and faith¬
ful, ever ready to lend a helping
baud to those who needed assist¬
ance. He was a kind and gentle
nurse to the sick and waa ever al
their bed sides administering to
their wants.
"fie bad a tear for pity and a band
Opeo as day for meeting chasity."
He was a mau of natuially a

bright mind and great intellect,
»nd was a school teacher by pro¬
fession, in which capacity he did
bis part well. But in the latter
years of his life he served the peo-
pie of Trenton as magistrate, which
position he filled with great credit
and satisfaction.
His body was borne to its last

resting place by the surviving
members of his old company, as

pall bearers. Under the shades of
the beautiful magnolias iu the
cemetery at Ebenezer we have la d
him to rest,
And dh that lovely autumnal

day amid the sorrowing and weep¬
ing hearts of kindred and friends,
and the low sweet melody of the
birds which saug so softly and
mournfully in the trees we lower¬
ed his body in the ground-there
to rest until the great resurrection.
Andas the va d but mournful
notes of the nocking bird were
wafted away iii the gentle breeze
of that lovel) day they seemed to
whisper -a sad requium to hie de¬
parted spirit.

After the last shovelful of earth
bad been thrown upon his grave
and the mound rounded in proper
shape, loving sud tender bauds
covered it with wreaths and gar¬
lands of evergreens aud choice
flowers-fit emblems of the eRtoem
and affection in which he was b*ld
by the good people of Trenton,
among whom be bad lived and la¬
bored so long; beautiful com¬
memorations of the valor aud de¬
votion to the dead Confederate
soldier.
"Be ours the priceless treasur?
Of thy memory to keep,

With ever fresh embalming
When around thy grave we weep.*1

For Rent-The house at present
occupied by Mrs Ida .Sheppard with
land attached. There is on tb** place a

good barn, stables, tenant house, gai -

den, etc Apply to O. Sheppard Esq., in

person or by letter. Land enough for
a one horse farm.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollars saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, tte, trom him. His
motto: Satisfaction, Big Business
Small Profits. A.Rosenthal, Augusta,
Qa. [._

I am now ginning cotton at my gi ni
and guaraníes perfect satisfaction, j
alsc uuy cotton ¿seed and pay market
price foi same.

- , Dj-B. HOTAlVOaWOBTH.

# 0 <*

g * * *

ii * mill,
BOOK BAGS, BOOK STRAPS, LUNCH BASKETS,
IRISH TABLETS, PENCIL TABLETS, SLATES and PENCILS.

The Most Complete Line of Stationery
Ever Brought to Edgefield.

W- E. LYNCH.

Davison $ fargo,
Colton factors,

Augusta, :

Correspondence
Invited.

DEY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS, Etc,

All Kinds of Fine Dress Goods,
All Wool, Silks and Satins.

Ladies' Capes from 60s to $5
Ladies* Jackets from $2 to $7.50.

Dur Jacket s are the greatest bar¬
gains ever offered in Edgefield.
We have-aw elegant line of La¬

ttes' and Men'« Dress Shoes.
Misses, Bey's, and Children's

School Shoos. -.

Men's, Boy's, and Children's
Ready-made Clothing. It will
pay you to look at them before
purchasing.

Ribbons, Silk, Satin, tod Vel¬
vet, all widths and Shades.

Ladies', Misses, and Children's
Undervesls and Union Suit«.

Ladies', Misses, and Children's
Hats.
Men's Undershirts, Drawers, anti

Socks, Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs.
Bows and Ties.
Men's and Boy's Shoes and Hats.

New York Racket Store,
j.

äste.

THE

TAILOR-MABE
SÖIT.

There is no longer any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming her. She
has now the same privilege as the Men. Suts
Ready-to-wear.

. Try one of our Suits and see the effect; how
ptlf°ctly the fity, and tbe correctness of the work
manship.

Among the many stylish Fall Costumes you will find one to your

/. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
fAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

FALL STOCK
CLOTHING,
SHOES,
HATS,

FURNISHINGS,
ALL BGOODSMARÍÍEI» IN d HONEST GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES

PLAIN FIGURES.!

& MIMS.
BAY STATE SHOES.

Kstabllshed Iggge

QQS
The Standard of Purity m

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
H Hat tho Svtth Charm in Fm** H

? . Pitaco Cosmumars.

mun.nm MO HMirrim
M br sit Diepwariu ia South CanHmX

FRANK I. TULLIDSEI CO., flMMJill
Notice of Application for Home¬
stead.-Ex Parte L. E. Jackton.

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern : That !.. E. Jackson, of
Ed ge ti eld county, S. C" has filed his

Estition in this Court praying that a

omestad exemption of personalty be
set off to bim as prescribed hy law.
(will pass on the same the 20th day
of October, 19CO. ê

W. F. ROATH,
Sept. 19th, 1900. Master E. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allen, Eeq., Probat* Judge
Whereas, Mrs Mai tie B. Rich,

made snit to me, to grant her Let¬
ters of Administration of tbe es¬
tate «nd effect* of John E. Rich,
cl ceased.
These are Therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said
John E. Rich, dcc'd, that they be
and appear before me in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefield
C. H., S. C., on tho 26th day of
October next, after publication

thereof, at ll o'clock
I SEAL, ? in the forenoon, to
'
-^v^w » show cause, if any

they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given uuder my hand, this 8th

day of October, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

By baaing your Buggies, SurrieB
and Wagons from A. Rosenthal you'll
never regret it. We will save you
money in every respect. A. Rosenthal,
Augusta, Ga.

CITATÍGN.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, John P. Nixon made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate and
effects of Bosen Tompkins, dec'd.
Thes9 are Therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of che said
Bosen Tompkins, dec'd, that they
be and appear before me in the
Court of Probate, to be held at
Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 25th
day of October next, after publica¬
tion thereof, at ll o'clock iu the
- -forenoon, to shotv

J SEAL. [ cause, if any they
' -^v^x ' have, why the said
administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 4th

day of October, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN;

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
John Edmunds.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in November, lyOO, (same be¬
ing the6th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following doscribed realty, to wit:

All that tract of laud, lying
partly in Edgefield couuty and
partly in Greenwood county, South
Carolina, containing two hundred
and twenty (220) aeren, more or

less, and bounded by lands of John
Gaskiog, lands of Ann J. White,
Chipley lands and by Cuffytown
Creek, which sí-id land was mort¬
gaged hereiu to secure the pur¬
chase rooney on the same.

Terms of Salo: One-half cash,
and the balance on a credit-of one

year with interest from the day of
Bale. Purcba.-er to give boud aud
a mortgage of the premises to se¬

cure the payment of the credit
portion or all ca.°h at the purchas-
ar's option.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

paper.-?.
W. F. ROATH,

Oct. 10, 1900. Master^. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF «iOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
Isaac Gaskius.
Pursuant to the decree in this

sause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Ccurt House,
Ê05VU of Edgefield and State of
South Caroliua on the first Mon¬
day iu Novemb2r, 1900, (the same
beitig the 5th day of said.month)
between the lejal hours of salo, the
following described realty, to wit :

All that tract of laud lying,
partly-m Edgefield couuty and
partfvin Greenwood county. South
Cirolina, conraining two hundred
aud tweuty'(220) acres, more or|
less bouLded on the north and
east by lands of the Corbin Bank¬
ing Company ; on the south by
lands of Mrs Sallie Lauier; anc
on the west by lauds of John Ed¬
munds. The mortgage herein fore¬
closed being to t-ecuro the purchase
money of the said land.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one ypar,
with interest on credit portion
from day of sale. Purchaser to
give bond and a mortgage of the
premises to secure the payment of
the credit portion or all cash at
me purchaser's optiou.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers.
W. F. ROATH,

3ct. 10, 1900. Master E.G.

PK OF £DGEH
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
[DIRECTORS.

.C.SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,

. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,

. M COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
I. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL ¿R,

W.E.PRESCOTT. . *

OFFICER8
r. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, Vice President.
E. J. M nus, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't CashK r

Pays interast on deposits '.by special
lontract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Ptompt and polite attention to busi-
less.

?oor HCGDUQH Solicited.

GEO. T. SHARPTON.
DENTIST,

EDGEPTELD, S. O
Front Room in Chronicle B'Jd'g.

I respectfully solicit thi patronage of
the neon le

ONLY $5.00
8END USS3.00u>Ku«i
antee ot (rood faith and wc
will send YOU any fir. proofinfo
br freight, C. O. D.,subjuct to
examination. Yoncta aitala.
ll it your fr*lgbtdepot and 1 fyou
find lt the equal of any Uro
proof combination lock Iron
and steel aafe mule and .bout
on.-iblrd the prit» charged bj
otbtrt torlhesaat alieaadirtde,
pay TOUT freight agent eur
.prclal factory priée and
ff deli t ekorgca, lees thc i: .00

Mut with orderi otherwise return lt at our cr pense
fendwe will return TOUT S5.0O. lCO-tb. eoabimtkm
M tate for Ut Bea., *8.05i 300-lb. ofllre md nwt .o'.-,,
Sll.Uj, tOO It*., 01T.3Í) .30 lin., $21.Dui 1000 lh..,
Hi. (0)13SO lbs., SSS, 5 01 ,rrT Urge double onUlda ud donblo
aalet ocr uta for larg, baila.», factory, Jew.lrr or baal,
IO lack* high, 9400 Iba,, $«i,7i» 6S loche, high, aOOO lb*.
IN. lt. Fr.lght liftt|M Si ff ni. per 100 lb., for SOO io ll.
r»r 1000 dir., 40 watt. WRITE FOR FRKE s Ali
CiTALOCIB »ad apcrlal liberal C. O. 1>. offer.
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

REAL ESTÁTE
FOR SALE.

House and lot on Geter street, at
present occupied byT.C. Strom. Price
$1600, one-third cash. Terms to suit
purchaser. AV, N. Burnett, Beal Es¬
tate Agent.
Four acres in town of Edgefleld,

with 2-ruom cottage, good well of wa¬
ter. Price, not.less than $350. One-
third cash, balauce in one and two
years with interest. W, N. Burnett,
Beal Estate Agent.
FOR SALE-One single story house

containing Ave rooms, hall and two
piazzas, situated on Main street, about
3C0 yards from Court House. Good
well of water and large garden, also a

good servants house and other im¬
provements. This is a very desirable
piece of property. Price $1,500. Ap¬
ply to W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in the town of Edgefleld,

one bouse and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply to Yt. N. Bur¬
nett, Real Estate Agent.
100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal¬

ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jap. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefleld, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres
fenced, 500 acres in cul .ivation. Price
?6,000. \V. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Joter Street. Price
$300. W. X. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
For sale in town of Edgefleld, foui

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
frebh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. S. But nett, Res!
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-ntory house on Gray

streeton the town of Edgefleld; good
servants aud other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefieid, with modern ur-to-di.te
dwelling house,a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is,perhaps, Mie most valet-
property in the town all things con¬
sidered, and will be sold at a barga: n

Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison
street, seven-room house, with 21^
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
ba«gain.
Apph in person or bj letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL'ESTATE AGENT.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Edgetield-Court of Pro¬
bate.-Complaint Not Served.

H. B*. Freeman, a-? Administrator of
the Estate of John P. Flam, deceased,
Plaintiff, against Mrs I. M. Elam, W.
H. Elam, Kate Sprouse, Pauline
Miller, Nora Guillebeau, Miss I. M.
Elam, Florida Elam, and Pearl
Collier, Defendants.

To the Defendants, Mrs I. M. Elam. W.
; H. Elam, Kate Sprouse, Pauline

Miller, Nora Guilkbeau, Miss I. M.
Elam, Florida Elam, and Pearl Col
lier¿
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the Complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office at. Edgefleld
Court House, South jUaroliua, within
twenty days after the servict- hereof;
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the Com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for thc relief demanded in
the Complaint.
Dated Seyt. 13th, 1900.

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Attest : J. D. ALLEN. J. P. E. C.

To the absent Defendants, Mrá I. M.
Elam, W. H. Elam, Kate Sprouse,
Pauline Miller, Nora Guillebeau,
Miss I. M. Elam, and Florida Elam :

You will please take notice, that the
Corni laint in the above entitled action,
together with the summons therein, of
which the foregoing is a copy, has
baen this day filed in the office of the
Judge of the Court of Probate in and
for the county of Edgefieid, ia the
State of South Carolina.
Dated Sept. 13th, 1900.

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Attest: J. D. ALLEN J. P. E.C.

HEADQUARTERS
..........................

CARTRIDGES
' I

? -AND- £
. SPORTING GOODS, J
I HEIYISTREET'S j
» 557 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, Gi ¡
...........

SEND 50 CENTS Ü?.:?.SS
-«J you our r«Irbrali-d 1* BKUTA GU1ÎAB b;
riprr««, C. o. D., aal.Jret te »ia* la* »lon. Ultà
Ornala* La Brrt* Aair rlcaa made Ins ti- amea t ol
Kreut boantv, norfvet rosewood finish, itrf
li lollly pollHÍied. Handsomely inlaid around
sound hole »nd Inlaid stripe fat back, etilafeld
bound tnp *<:*». Fingerboard accurately fret¬
ted with raited frets, LUM pearl p*alti*a tola,
Anrrlran mair patrnl bud, eadBaettairkalplatel
SNtaiiil.ee. AIlK<iVUlH8.O0«itIT*U, powerful

33|fi&i]a ewcet toned, furnished complete) with
¿"¿Rían «Ira »rt of br.t qaalltj rlr«l .triar, aa*) a

flaiu.Mr laatrnrtlon beak which teaches any¬
one now to play.
rXAJIIrtK TUE GtTTAH al year expresa

oClre und If round exactly as represented
.,'J-«:i: thc itrr.tr«» bsrgaU jon *r*r saw ar

.í^íK-Ví;' WOT b«rd of pay the exprès* agent 93.65
<^'¡í iUr. or M. IS and wera*, «har*** and
XLJÍL";.*^ tho complete outnt ls yours. Satlafao-

tios H«*»«<VMtac1 or m><ney refunded lu full.
SPE01M. PREMIUM OFFER. TVP?3.*rt#
t3.1J cti':'i ¡fl tull we will prive a> Uttered FUgirWard
bert, lt Ix »lt r.ocurate filide, baying- all note«, with
harv« Mid fi».» In full view, »sd CM be easily ad-
'U^tsd to soy uralter without chaxtprlntr the lnitru-
w.t. With the use of the lettered fingerboard any-
.no an learn to play withont the »ld of » teacher.
rY rite for freo musical instrument »nd plano »cd organ
atnlngtif. bentWaa at low*** wkoleaal* pris*«. Addre**,
IEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
JEAItt, UOKBITK k CU. ar* tharooslilr ralliai*. «Bdhwd

-AND-

RESTAURANT,
AUGUSTA, GA.

107 to 619 tfroad Street.

First class in every respect. Trains
pass Broad street two doors from hotel
entrance. Europaen plan. Rooms 60c
and 75c per day. Meals to order. Kea-
sonable prices^

Peter i Brenner
.DEALER IN-

Pianos.
Organs.

And Other Musical Instnunents.
840 BKOAD STEEET,

AUGUSTA. CA.

(OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSE.)
Ordere for Tuning Promptly Attended To

CHAS. F. BAKER. JERRY T. SMITH. m

Warehouse on'Reynolds, Campbell, andZJones Streets.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON SOLICITED.

J. B, GARRETT. B. B. RUSSELL. JR

Garrett & Russell,
Successors to Garrett & Latimer.

COTTON FACTORS,
Corner Reynolds and 7th Streets.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Liberal Cash Advances Made on Cotton in Store.

BUGIGES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, ORGANS,
MUSICAL IflSTtiUßENTS.
IF.
YOU.
WANT

( A." g.iod Buggy-the easiest running, best riding,, with .the

longest staying qualities-see my line of Open and' Toi>
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon mad* our Owensboro and Bussell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line Buggy Bobes, Whips, Saddlery,

etc, weean furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the

cheapest.
The finest toned and bett made Piano on the market we can

show it to you, or the bestOrgan for the least money. Call
and let us show them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever 6een in t! ;s section
come and look through our line of classical ind operatic
vocal and instrumental music,

Vnd last if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours when you shall need

.nything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and entire line of Undertakers'
îoods are at your services.

You aie cordially invited to visit my etore and lee us show you anything
rou wish to see or hear.

GEO. IF*. COBB r

JOHNSTON, S. C. fi

TDK. MOFFEÏTS fi Allays IrrHaRsa, JUfls Dlgestmo.EETRINA SSSS
(rr?""y-f1"gi»iarCosts «ly S cests rt Druggists, ANY AGE,

QT PBCH Sí «nt» vt c. J. MOFFITT. M. DM ST. LOUIS. MO.I


